19th Annual Clemson University CAFLS Alumni Golf Tournament

The Walker Course at Clemson University

Thursday, May 3, 2018

Registration and Check-in: 1pm    Shotgun Start: 2 pm
Awards Reception: Madren Center immediately following tournament

Registration Fee: $100 per person - $400 per team
(includes range balls, box lunch, cart and green fees, snacks and beverages, and awards reception.)

Appropriate golf attire is required. NO METAL SPIKES. NO COOLERS.

Captain’s Choice – Four players per team. To be eligible for team prizes, teams must have a total handicap of 50 or more. Complete teams preferred but individuals and partial teams may register. The Tournament Committee will help complete your team. Field is limited to 28 teams. Early submission of payment and registration form is encouraged. Checks (payable to Clemson University Foundation) and completed registration form should be sent to the address below.

Prizes

Closest to Pin
Longest Drive
1st, 2nd, 3rd and last place prizes
$10,000 cash hole-in-one on #17
Door Prizes

Questions? Contact Sennah Honea at 864-656-8998 or schonea@clemson.edu

Entry Deadline is April 26, 2018

Registration Form

TEAM — If you are an alumus of Clemson, please circle the paw.

Captain: ___________________________________ 🐆 Handicap: _________________

Team member: ______________________________ 🐆 Handicap: _________________

Team member: ______________________________ 🐆 Handicap: _________________

Team member: ______________________________ 🐆 Handicap: _________________

Captain/contact name: ______________________________ email: _____________________________

Mailing address: ______________________________ City: ______________ St:____ Zip: ________

Please return to: Sennah Honea, CAFLS Golf, 113 P&AS Building, Clemson, SC 29634 or FAX to 864-656-7594.